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Yimi yirrarnu manu kuruwarri kujurnu Kay Ross Napaljarrirli
Nyampuju-manji-jana yirrarnu nyurnungku (yirdingki Ross-ingki) Napaljarrirli 
kurdu-kurduku Warlpiri-patuku Yuendumurlaku, Willowrarlaku, Lajamanu-rlaku 
manu Nyirrpingkaku yungulu mardarni waja-waja-maninja-wangurlu. Nyampuju 
puku ngurrju-manu nyanungurlu kamparrurlu kuja-nganpa waja-waja manurra. 
Ngula karlipa mardarni nyampu ngukunyparla manu rduku-rdukurla. 
Kapirnangkulu tarnngangku manngu-nyanyi manu milya-pinyi tarnngangku- 
juku Yurntumu-wardingki-paturlu tija-watirli yapangku manu kardiyarlu manu 
kurdu-kurdurlu.
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Kurdu-kurdu! Yimi nyampu karnalu-nyarra mirli-mirli-kurra-mani 
yarlparu-kurlu yungunkulu mardarni nyurrurlarlu jurrungka 
ngukunyparla, kajirnalu muku lawa-jarrimi wiri-wiri yinginkili Warlpiri- 
kirlangu jaru mardarni tarnnga-juku kijirninja-wangurlu nyampurla 
Yurntumurla.
This is a story about sorry business we are going to put into a book for you 
children so that you can keep it in your head. When we elders pass away 
you can keep your own Warlpiri knowledge strong here at Yuendumu 
forever. Do not throw it away.
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Yapa nyampuju kala ngunaja nyurnu wiri tarnnga-nyayirni miyi- 
wangu manu ngapa-wangu lawa ngarninja-wangu. Ngulajangka 
ngangkayi-kirlilki manu lawa-juku, puta ngurrju-manu ngula lawa- 
jarrijalku.
This person was very very sick and was not able to eat any food or drink 
any water. One day they got the witch doctor for him but he couldn't 
help him. The witch doctor tried4o make him better but after a few days 
he passed away.
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Kuja kalu yangka yapa lawa-jarrimilki, ngulaju karlipa pardimirra 
yarlparu ngurra yiti-wana-kari-kirralku yulanja-parntaju. Pardarni 
karlipa-jana yapa yampinyi-kirlikiji yuwarli-kari yuwarli-jangkaku, 
Wariyi-wariyi-jangkaku, Wirliyajarrayi-jangkaku, Lajamanu-jangkaku 
manu tawunu-jangkaku. Yapaju panu-nyayirni kalu yarlparuju yanirni 
Yurntumu-kurraju.
When a person passes away we feel sorry, and we have to go away to a 
new camp, mourning for the lost one. We wait for people to bring the 
swag belonging to the deceased person and for others from other 
communities from Mt Allan, Lajamanu, Willowra and town. Lots of people 
come in sorrow to Yuendumu.
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Ngula karlipa-nyanu yapangku panparla-mani yarlparurlu ngulaju 
karljingki manu karntawarra-karntawarrarlu, jirramarlu-juku karlipa- 
nyanu maparni kujalpalu-nyanu nyurru-warnu-paturlu maparnu manu 
jalangu-jala-ngurlu karlipa-nyanu maparni kujarlu-juku yapangkuju 
mala-malaku-ngarntiji.
Before we aboriginal people go to sorry meetings we paint ourselves with 
white pipe clay (karlji) or with yellow ochre, (karntawarra-karntawarra). 
Then we get together at the sorry meeting. We hug each other in grief for 
the lost one during the sorry meeting. Men and women hug each other 
separately. That's how people used to do it in the old days and these 
days we are still doing it.
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Kamparruju, ngulaju kalu yarlu-kurra pardimirra-wati manu karnta- 
patu yampinyi-kirliji. Wati manu karnta kuja-kalu yanirni yampinyi- 
kirra, kanyi karla watingkiji yurrurnturu yampinyi-kirraju wurna- 
jangkarluju yumpurl-kijirni kalu-nyanu jaji-pukarlu ngamirni-pukarlu, 
yapuntarlu, nyanunguku-purdangkarlu manu pajirni kalu-nyanu 
ngamirni-puka-watirliji.
At first people come into an open place with the swag, men and women. 
Everyone goes to the open ground and the men and all the women from 
the other places approach those people in a traditional way (yurrurnturu) 
stamping the ground. Those are the ones who have travelled to this 
place, fathers, uncles, children, brothers and sisters. The uncles cut 
themselves in sorrow.
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Pardimirra kalu mala-malaku-ngarntilki wati-patu manu karnta-patu 
yarlu-kurra yampinyi-kirliji yurna-jangka-patuku manu panu-kariki 
yantarli-warnu-patuku. Yangka warlalja-watirli, pinyi kalu-nyanu 
yampinyirla-juku kankarlumparra. Yampinyirla-juku kalalu-nyanu 
ngamirni-puka-watirliji pajirni puta yampinyirla-juku katumparra ngula 
kalu-jana puntarni jarra-warnu-paturluju. Jurnta kalu-jana mani 
yampinyiji yarujurlu-juku palya-warnu-patu-kariki yurnajangkaku. 
Yarlungka kalu-jana yirrarni. Junga-juku kalu yanirni. Yampinyi-kirraju 
kalu-nyanu yumpurl-kijirnirni.
So they get ready to go to an open ground for sorry business, for those 
people who just come in from other places and for those people from 
here who have not finished sorry and for those people who are close 
relatives. They sometimes fight among each other on top of the swag 
(deceased person's swag) and the uncles cut themselves with a knife on 
the side of their leg. Sometimes the family takes the knife off them. The 
only people who can get the knife off them are the sisters and brothers of 
the deceased person. The daughters of the deceased's mothers have to 
bring their mothers together to the open ground to the deceased's swag. 
The other people are waiting with the swag. They hug the swag in sorrow. 
Sometimes the sisters take the swag away quickly for the other mothers 
who have come in so they get together and they finish off the sorry 
ceremonies.
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Ngulaju kalurla kamparru-juku katirninja-yani jarra-warnu-watirliji, 
manirra kalu-jana, manu jinta-manilki kalu-jana yalurluku. Manilki 
kalu-nyanu ngati-puka-watirliji narrumpa-puka-watirli. Ngula-jangka 
pirri-mani kalu yarlungka yampinyi-kirliji palya-warnu-patuju ngula 
kalu-nyanu yupu-kijirnirni yampinyi-kirraju ngula kalu-nyanu 
panparla-manilki palya-warnu-paturluju yampinylrla-juku.
When they are in front of the people, the sisters of the deceased do a 
traditional dance and the mothers go along behind them. Then all the 
sisters and mothers come together and hug each other mourning their 
loss. Then they sit down with the swag, the mothers hug the swag, then 
they all hug each other.
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Ngula-warnuju, pimirdi-puka-watirlilki kalu manirra yampinyiji, ngula 
kalu-jana kanyi jarra-warnu-paturlu-yijala, jinta-mani kalu-jana 
pimirdi-puka-watiji yampinyirlaju, panparla-mani kalu-nyanu.
Then after that the aunties grab the swag. Then the sisters of the 
deceased would go along with them and they make all the aunties 
come together at the swag; they finish off the sorry, hugging each other.
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Ngula-jangka, malirdi-puka-watililki kalu jinta-jarrimi yampinyi-wangu 
lawa marla-jarra manu jaja-pukarlu kalu-jana jinta-mani. Ngula- 
warnu narrumpa-puka-watilki kalu jinta-jarrimi. Ngula-warnuju 
yapunta-warlaljalku jinta-jarrimi kalu yampinyi-kirliji.
Then the inlaws come together with other inlaws. They don't have to bring 
the swag along with them. The grandmothers of the deceased take them 
along and bring them together. Then the grandmothers and the sisters of 
the deceased finish off and then orphaned kids also go along with the 
swag and they hug each other.
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Ngula-jangka, kali-puka-watililki kalurla katirninja-yani yampinyi-kirlirli, 
kali-puka-patu-kariki yurna-jangkaku ngula panparla-mani kalu- 
nyanu.
After that the spouses dance along in a traditional way towards the other 
sisters-in-law who have come with the widow, who is in front of the others. 
Then they all sit down and hug each other including those who have just 
come in from other communities.
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Ngula-warnuju, narrumpa-puka-watililki kalu walku-jarrimi. Manu 
yapunta-watilki kalu walku-jarrimi purdangirli-kirraju.
Then the sisters all come together and they finish off the business. Then the 
last ones are the daughters and nieces, who go along the same way as 
the others and they finish off the sorry business after the others.
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Ngula kalu nyinami wurdungu-juku ngurra-patuku palya-warnu-patuju 
manu kali-puka-wati, malirdi-puka-patu. Rdaka-rdaka-mipa kalu- 
nyanu wangka kajili-nyanu wurdungu payi-mani japingka pirlawu 
manu nalija, lumura manu pangkarra-wati. Kala jampartiyi-wati 
ngulaju kalu nyinami wurulypa-yijala manu wurnturu kalu nyina kaji- 
ka pirdi-pinyi. Jampartiyi-nyanurluju kala nyinami wurulypa 
wangkanja-wangu-juku kajili payi-mani pirlawu, yarlpilyi, lumura 
manu pangkarra kajili-jana mani ngamirni-puka-mipaku.
The wife, all the mothers and all the mothers-in-law stay at home for a 
couple of weeks or a month and they only talk with hand signs among 
themselves. Then the time comes for them to go to buy gifts (kujangu) for 
the last part of the sorry, bags of flour, tea-leaves, sugar and blankets.
The avoidance relations sit a long way away, real quietly, not talking, 
because they might get sick. The avoidance relations stay quiet until they 
also buy flour, sugar, tea-leaves and blankets for the deceased's uncles.
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Narrumpa-jarrarlu, jarra-warnu-jarrarlu, nyurnuku-purdangka-jarrarlu 
kala-pala pajurnu nyurnu-kurlangu marnilpa yampinyiki yirrarninjaku- 
ngarnti. Kuja-kalu yampinyi raa-pinyi ngamirni-puka-watirliji, ngulaju 
kalu nyina warru-kirdi-kirdi wati-patuju. Ngula kalu-nyanu ngamirlji- 
mani warru wati-paturlu-wiyi nyurnu-kurlangu manirlpaju. Ngula 
palya-warnu-patu-kurralku kalu kanyi jarra-warnu-paturluju. Jarra- 
warnurlu kalu raa-pinyi yampinyi. Yinyi kalu-jana pangkarra-jangka. 
Ngamirni-puka kalu payirni, nganangku kaji mardarni marnilpa 
tarnnga manu mani kalu marnilpa-kurlu manu ngamirni-puka-wati 
kalu nyina warru-kirdi-kirdi. Ngula mani ka narrumpa-pukarlu manu 
jarra-warlurlu marnilpa-kurlu manu ka yirrarni-warru rduku-rdukurla 
manu miyarlurla palya-warnurla, pimirdi-pukarla, jaja-pukarla manu 
yapunta-watirla kurdu-kurdurla.
One of the sisters or brothers cuts some hair from the deceased person 
soon after they passed away. Now the uncles open the swag. They hold 
the hair cut from the deceased person and they hug each other. Then 
they pass it over to the women, who pass it around to put on their 
stomachs and hearts. Then they hand the hair back to the men. The older 
uncles keep the hair in a bag for a long time. The uncles share the things 
from the swag. One uncle will then have a dream in which it will be 
revealed what or who caused the death.
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Yangka kaji-kalu-nganpa yulanja-wangu manu jurru pajirninja- 
wanguju maju-mani yaarnkarrinja-wangu, walypali-piya-kuja-kalu 
nyina yangka, ngulanya kaji-kalu-jana maju-mani. Kujanya kalu 
jangkardu manngu-nyanyi yapangkuju ngamirni-pukarluju.
If a person does not go to sorry business and does not cut her hair and 
does not pay respect to the family of the deceased in the Warlpiri way (if 
they act like a white person), that means trouble. The uncles can make 
them sick, just by doing it in an aboriginal way.
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Nyampu-nyalu mardaka ngalipa-nyanguju yarlparu-kurluju waja- 
waja-maninja-wangurlu! Tarnngangku-jukulu mardaka jurrungka manu 
ngukunyparla nyampurlaju ngurungka Warlpiri-patu-kurlangurla!
That is what sorry business is about so make sure you keep it in your head. 
Keep our aboriginal culture strong. Do not throw it away. When the time 
comes for us to die, there will be only the younger generations left behind, 
So younger people can carry on, make sure we keep our Warlpiri culture 
strong.
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Kala nyurru-warnu-patuju, yarlparurluju, kalalu-nyanu pakarninja-yanu 
kuja-purda-karirli jaji-pukarlu manu ngati-pukarlu manu panu-karirli 
yangka wungu-warnu-paturlu kalalu pirri-manu ngapa-kari-parntarla 
yulanja-parntaju.
In the old days the people who used to live around here and roam the 
country would shift to another place when mourning in grief for a lost one. 
Those others who lived together in the same place and those who were 
with them would also mourn for the lost one. They would go along crying 
and beating themselves with nulla-nullas (sticks), the mothers, fathers, 
sisters and brothers and everyone else. Then they would shift to another 
area where there was a soakage and they would make a camp there.
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Kalalu-jana pardarnu yangka yitirlilki mulju-kari-wanalku manu 
kalalu-jana puta pardarninjarla warlulku yungkurnu nyanjakuju kuja 
kirri-kari-ngirli. Junga-juku kalalu nyangu yapangkuju yulyurdu 
kampanja-kurra.
Then they would wait for others to come across from other places. If they 
did not turn up, people would make a fire; a really big fire for people to 
see from far away distance.
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Kalalu-nyanu warlu nyanjarla wangkaja, “Yuwayi kujaju marda kalu 
yarlparurlu yingkirni, yapa mardalu waja-waja-manu. Kala yani 
karlipa jalanguju.”
Then people would talk among themselves, "Yes maybe those people 
lighting the fire might be in sorrow for a lost one. So we have to go 
straightaway."
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Junga-juku kalalu yanu. Pardu-pardu-manu kalalu warlu yulyurduju 
ngapa-kari-parntarla. Kalalu yungkurnu yarlparurlu wajamparlu. 
Ngulaju kalalu yapangku nyurruwarnu-paturlu yungkurnu. Nyampuju 
nyurruwiyi-warnu-kurlu jaru-kurlu.
So they would see where people lit the fire to send a message that 
someone had passed away and they would go where the fire was for 
sorry business. This is how they did things in the old days.
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Kaji yangka yali-karirla yapa walku-jarrimi, ngulajulu yanta yaruju- 
juku Lajamanu-kurra-rlangu manu Wirliyajarrayi-kirra yangka jinta- 
jarrinjaku-ngarntiji yinya-karirlaku ngurra-karirlaku warlalja-wati-kirra.
If someone from another place passes away, go straight away to 
Lajamanu for example or Willowra or wherever it happens, ready to get 
together in that other place with all the family of the deceased.
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Ngamirni-puka-wati manu palya-warnu, rduju-patu manu jurnta- 
warnu-patu jaji-puka manu pimirdi-puka, jarra-warnu, jaja-puka 
manu yapunta-wati panu-juku kalu nyuyu-jarrimi yampinyi-kirraju.
Kuja kalu raa-pinyi yampinyilki walku-jarrinjaku-ngarntilki ngamirni- 
puka manu palya-warnu-wati manu rduju wurdungurla yirraninjarla, 
ngula kalu walku-jarrimi manu kalu wangkamilki panu-kariji. Kala 
palya-warnu manu kali-puka kanajardu-rlangu warlaljaju, ngulaju 
kapala nyinami kirntangiki jintaku wurulypa-juku. Ngula-jangka, 
ngamirni-pukarlu kalu-jana jalyirrpa-kurlurlu palya-warnu-patu manu
kali-puka-patu raa-pinyi wangkanjaku.
All the uncles, mothers, all the fathers, aunties and grandmothers and the 
children of the deceased person gather together at the swag of the 
deceased person, then they open it up ready to finish up for sorry 
business; only the uncles, the mothers and women who cannot speak. 
After putting rations around the swag the mourners are free to go and 
free to talk, but the rightful mothers and the wife and mothers-in-law, they 
would sit without talking for one month. Then the uncles use a special leaf, 
usually from a bloodwood tree and they touch the mourners on their 
head with the leaves. Then the mourners may talk again. Firstly they talk 
softly and after a few days they can talk normally.
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Kujanya ka yapa-kurlanguju jaruju karrimi tarnnga-juku nyurru-warnu- 
jangka manu jalangu-jalangu-kurra kuja kalalu yapa nyinaja 
yupujurla. Yangka kaji-kalu-ngalpa maju-mani yulanja-wangu panuju 
kuja-karlipa yangka nyina kardiya-piya-nganta. Ngulanya kala kalu- 
ngalpa maju-mani ngamirni-puka-watirli yulanja-wanguju. Kujanyaka 
karri mala-malaku ngurrpa-kuju. Yarlparu-kurluju yimiji nyampunya 
waja-waja-maninja-wangurlu tarnngangku-juku mardaka Warlpiri-patu- 
kurlanguju kajirnalu lawa-jarri muku jarlu-patu nyampurla ngurungka -
Yanmajirri-paturlu manu Warlpiri-paturlu.
This is the way Waripiri culture is from long ago, going on forever. Today it is 
still happening the way it was when yapa people lived in the bush. You 
know they might make us sick if we do not go to sorry meetings, that is if 
we do not go to sorry meetings and just act like a white person. The 
deceased's uncles will make us sick. That is what happens if we do not 
know anything about sorry meetings. This is the story about "yarlparu- 
kurlu". This is very important knowledge and we want to keep it strong 
and not lose it when we older people in this country pass away - 
Anmatjerre and Waripiri people.
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Glossary
mirli-mirli-kurra-mani put it on paper
yampinyi deceased person's swag including possessions
narrumpa-puka sister of the deceased person
yurrurnturu-kanyi men's ceremonial dancing at sorry time
yalurluku-mani hugging
panparla-mani hugging
jarra-warnu brothers and sisters of the deceased person
yumpurl-kijirni hugging the deceased person's swag
yupu-kijirni coming to the deceased person's swag
marla-jarra without anything
pirdi-pinyi make sick
yaarn-karrinja-wangu without paying respect
nyuyu-jarrimi come together
yitirli move to another place for sorry
kujangu gifts offered during sorry business
yapunta-warlalja daughters, nieces, nephews and sons of the
deceased
mala-mala sorry business/sorry time. Also called yarlparu
waja-waja-mani losing something or losing someone 
karntawarra-karntawarra yellow ochre, used in sorry ceremonies
karlji white pipe clay, mainly used in sorry
ceremonies
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